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Dear Friend of St. Athanasius Academy: 

BORN AGAIN NEW – THE SECOND CHRISTMAS

This Season of our Lord – His Birth and Baptism – is a season of fond memories for those who came
together to form the Academy.  They came seeking the gift of great hope and renewed promise of His
Incarnation.  And this, not for themselves, but for anyone seeking the gold placed within by the Lord.

I am thankful for the opportunity to have known, met, and worked with them. Few have shown such
dedication in seeking this great faith; of diligently contemplating, confirming, and keeping the Word of the
Lord – His Holy Scriptures, oral traditions, and Seven Ecumenical Councils. Such great grace and
compassion, with a willingness to struggle for the sake of the Lord's own, are virtues we can strive to imitate.

Christmas celebrates the greatest birth of a child known to mankind. This is a day of great joy, a gift from
His Father. It is the promised coming of the One Light spoken of in the OSB: Septuagint Old Testament,
able to cast out, overcome, even transform all darkness and false religions. It calls us to His being born to
mortal flesh, while inviting us to a far-greater and Second Christmas – His Baptism – which leads us to His
Cross. It is here, we become born again, renewed and now of His blood – the Imperishable Seed, 1Pet.
1:23). It is here, we are being restored, redeemed, and reconciled to Him, to re-enter Paradise – Lk 23:43.

It is here, we see a man, as if a human person, entering the waters of the Jordan, to then
discover a divine person, the Incarnate Word and Son of the Father. It is here at the River,
within this wondrous mystery, one is given the opportunity to receive a new gift – the gift
of the Holy Spirit. It is here we become born anew, as an innocent child into the Household

of the faithful, now capable to lay aside the fears and ways of the old man, putting on the new, Christ, Jesus.

It is here, we become aware, grow, and mature into the Promise of His Cross – our being with Him and the
Repentant Thief, on this day, in Paradise – Eph 2:1-6. How can one not be completely awe-struck, even
dumbfounded, knowing the Lord re-opens to us, the way to the very Tree of eternal Life, once guarded and
protected from Adam and Eve – Gen 3:24?  And this being but one expression of His merciful kindness,
for the Lord is not subject to surprises or the need to deliberate.

Does He ask anything in return? We find an answer in His New Commandment and His Prayer to us -
forgive one another as He has forgiven us, and second, to love one another as He loves us and His Father
loves Him.  So let our hearts be filled with thankful appreciation with the innocence of a child, knowing we
are created in His goodness and made in His image and of His likeness. Therefore let us ponder the mystery
of His love, as He welcomes us Home through Baptism, and prepares us for His promised hope of the world
to Come – our Third Christmas. 

Your brother and servant in Christ,

Paul – St. Athanasius Academy
Keeping the mission alive and inter-active

Romans Chapter 8: Being Born to the One True Faith  

In depth study of Romans 8, giving meaning to our
Baptism and salvation. A gift to you to celebrate
our Second Christmas, a second birth.

 
PLEASE HELP US CONTINUE OUR MISSION


